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OFTHE
ffING PAN

Has come not a little
knowledge as to cook-
ery what to do, as well
as what not to do. Thus
we have learned to use

TTI s9
the most pure and ner
feet and popular cook- -

iuEmaterialfor all fryinir
ana snorteningpurposes.

iRESSlVE
COOKING

is the natural outcome
tZU of the age, and it teaches

us no t to use lard , but rath
er the new shortening,

K
which is far cleaner, and
more digestible than any
lard can be.

The success of Cotto
Jene has called outworth
less imitations under
similar names. Lookout
lor uiesei ask your
Grocer for Cottolene,
and besure that you get it.

Mnde only by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAQONEW YORK.BOSTON.

ICoTTpLRNBl Q COTTOLENEf Q LOTTCJLKNKln
-- OTTOLgNSi

Knowing Parsons.
There is tho story of a gentleman

who inadvertently slipped a blue
poker chip into tho church collection
plate and then called upon his pas-
tor with an apology for his careless-
ness and a silver dollar instead of
tho chip.

"Oh, no," said tho man of God
knowingly, "that's not enough. A
bluo chip is worth $5 in your game."

An Oklahoma divme was even
shrewder

"Tho collection will now be taken,"
he said, "and I wish to remark (fu-
rther that poker chips don't go any-
more. Get 'em cashed before you
come and bring the money. I am
forced to this decision by the 'fact
that some of tho brethren have been
shoving off chips of their own mak-

ing on us and letting the laugh bo

on us when wo went to get them
cashed at tho Dewdrop Fortune (par-

lors." Fibre 'and Fabric.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

ill
VEAKNES8,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and alt Iho train of evils
from early errors or later
excesses, pie results of
overwork,
worri'.eto.ruUttreiigth,

sickness,
oeuiopnteui aim tone
gi en lu e ery orgin and

of tbo bwlr.Mm Impl'.natnrnlrnetboUs.
Immedla W 1 mprorenient
seen. Failure impossibly.

e'zplanstlon and proofs
mailed (sealed Uree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. NiY.

DR. GUNN'Srj?!rTgv'ONION

sis;vw FJL 'mfczczj SYRUP
FOR COUGHS

WP COLDS

AND CROUP.

DiMniuinTUER'S ADVICE

Bold bv nHkPt & Vnnfllype.

THEY 'fURNLD T11K RrVSCALS OUT."

Where I will be pleased to meet var old ictudjij
mw. and plenty ol row n:- -' ,rtDd
Boots or Shoes. UOOd flu, god
good honest work.

ii.uAifiiNr NEATLY DONE.
' --... . ntiairmMn

10-- 7 Yv U. ia v'h
Hotel Monterey.

- -Newport,
Located on the Beach.two milea not tb

of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully

sheltered pot, wpnderful scenery, sea
weath-

er
batblnit. fine drive to Cpe

lighthouse. House now.Tooms large

invalids. Open all winter. Terms

moderate by, day, or week. Il'visitors can drop a postal card to New
port and be met by back.

JOIIN FlTZPATMCK,
d-- 2 m Proprietor.

DR.GUHN'.h
IKTBOTTH)

i lS9 if fsv
LIVER

PILLS
'AMILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE
4 mov.rn.nl of Us bowsl .tf,r. yium
Urt. to m.ke it wilu. Cuxs ffu2rttJ

BeM fey Bwkdtt 4 VnnBlyp.
JfcS""

THE SEEB'S RATIONS.

Takes sunbeams, spring waters,
I Earth's Jnlces, meads, creams;

Bathes In floods of sweet ethers;
Comes baptized from the streams.

Guoft of him, the sweet llpp'd.
The dreamer's quaint i!ams.

Mingle morals l(llllc
With Samlnn fable.

Sage seasoned from cruets
Of l'lujaixli'sihatte table.

iPledRc Zeu", Zoroaster.
Taites Caiia's glad cheer,

Buns, Klobei, on his trencher.
The elements there.

Bowls of sunrise for breakfast,
firlmful of tlio east,

Foamlns flagons of frollo
Ills evcnlnu's gay feast.

So;roIgn solids of nature,
Soja'r seeds of the sphere,

t01ymplan,Vland
Surprfilngaa rare.

Thus baiting his genius
His wonderful word

Bring poets ard sibyls
To sup at his board.

; Freds thus and thus fares he,
Speeds thus and thus cares' he.
Thus faces and graces
Life's long cuthanasloi.
His gifts unabated,
Transfigured, translated,
Tho Idealist prudent.
Saint, poet, priest, student.

Philosopher, he.
A. Bronson AleotC

Wnrned by Rodents.
Every mine that has an entrance

on the lovel is infested by rate, and
there isno surer indication of a com
ing disaster than a general exodus
of the rodents. As surely as the
ratsjiro seen leaving tho mine, just
go surely will a cavein occur in the
next day or two. Some miners are
superstitious about the matter and
fancy the rats are endowed with
foresight, and so they are, but not of
tho kind that is commonly imagined.

A cavein never takes place with
out warning. For days before a fall of
any portion of the roof of the mine the
earth and rock are slowly settling into
position for the grand crash. The rate
feel tho motion of the mass, prob-
ably hear the cracks that are caused
by tho settling of the-- layers, and im-

agine, if a rat can be supposed to
have any imagination, that the
earth is becoming alive, so they be-

come panic stricken and rush out in
swarms, it has orten nappeneu.
both in this country and Europe,
that the miners refused to go into a
mine that tho rats had deserted, and
the caution was invariably justified
by the event. St. Louis Globe-De-

ocrat
Wanted a Substitute.

A Kobe (Japan) paper copies a
curious advertisement which has
been hung ou on the board by a
rich man at Mateuragata, Nagasaki.
The notice explains itself: "When
my daughter was sick, I prayed the
Kompira of Sanuki province for her
recovery, pledging to let her pay a
thanksgiving visit to the temple by
creeping on her lianas ana teot ail
the way through in imitation of cat-

tle if she recovered. The prayer was
heard, and she recovered by the mi-

raculous influence of the almighty
deity. But after all it is impossible
for a tender girl to creep several
hundreds of miles to Sanuki. I

should therefore like to find a sub-

stitute for her, and if any one offer-

ing himself or herself for such be

found suitable to tho task I will offer
such a person $1,900.

A Singular Product of Hawaii.

One of the most singulai products
of Hawaii is a vitreous Java known

as "Pelo's hair." It is a silky, fila-

mentous substance, olive green or
yellowish brown in color, soft, but
brittle. It has been thought to be pro

duced by tho wind catching the fiery

spray thrown up from the great cra-

ter of Kilauea (which the Hawajians
inner dnfiB norsonified as the fire god- -

dew Me), but the real cause of the
lava forming into sucu son, mmy

fibers is believed to be the gas and

steam escaping cnrqugn p c
Nearly all tho native wrasoi nawu
use it as a nest building material. --

St. Louis Republic.

A Rocking Chair on Shipboard.

A man who travels much on coast-wis- e

steamers and is liablo to

has found a partial remedy

.i..v.i, ia fprtainlv ingenious. It

consists of ubing a locking chair in-

stead of an ordinary steamer chair.

The motion is what he experiences
and produces no ill

often on shore
effects. When it is too rough or

this actiou to oe prte. v,
comes siek.-Excb- ange.

It costs the English people $2 OW.

000 in taxes each year to pay for the

transmission of the press niebaagrs
as the

J eie of twopence for each
j .i..0r.' Jipoin to nay the tost

of sending the matter.

That part of iBoston known as tho

displayed signs in Italian,
IT-I-

X Portuguese, French, Bus- -

German, Norwegian
sian, Hebrew,
and Danish.

twimant is as old as anything

iSeskssss.
andwirryingberoff.r, .

jBvaojttusift uai
Perils or the Var Forth.

Tho whole region is one of severe
cold, and the 6ea is frozen over tho
greater part of the year, land and
wator.bccoming almost indistinguish-
able but for tho incessant movement
and drift of tho sea ico. In summer
tho sea ice breaks up into floes, which
may drift away southward and melt
or bo diiven by the wind against tho
shores of continonts.or islands, leav-
ing lanes of open water which a shift
of wind may "change and closu m r.n
hour.

Icebergs launched from the glaciers
of the land also drift with the tide,
current and wind through the moro
or less open water. Possibly at somo
time the pack may open and a clear
waterway run through to tho polo,
and old whalers toll of many a year
when they believed that a fow days'
steaming-woul- d havo .carried thorn
to tno end of-th- e world, ifthey could
havo seized the opportunity. At
other times routes traversed in safety
time after time may be effectively
closed for years and all advanco,
barred.

Food in tho form of seal or walrus
in tho open water, reindeer, musk ox,
polar bears or birds on tho land may
often bo procured, but these sources
cannot bo relied on. Advance north-
ward may be 'made by water in a
ship, or by dog sledge, or on foot
over tho frozen snow or ico. Each
method has grave drawbacks. Ad-

vaneo by sea is Btopped whan tho
young ico forms in autumn, and land
advance is hampered by tho long'
arctic night, which enforces months
of inaction, moro trying to health
and spirits than tho severest exer
tion. McCluro's Magazine.

New Process of CslTftnliJof.
Among tho recent experimental

processes with iron and other metals
is a new process of galvanizing
which would appear to havo pqmo
advantages over the older method
of steeping articles in molten zhic,
tho claim being that by cola galvan-
izing a more uniform coating is .ob-

tained, and in tho case of wire tho
tensile strength is not diminished.
Comparative tests of tho hardness of
tho coating on iron 6heeta show that
tho plate thus galvanized has a some-
what harder surface than ,that,ob-taine- d

by the usual means.
An equally interestmg,result ol re

cent investigations in the coa,tmg: of
metal surfaces with glass, in which
operation there are melted together
about 125 parte by weight pf ordi-
nary flint glass fragments, 29 parte
carbonate of sodium and 12 parte of
boric acid. The fused mass is poured
out upon some cold surface, as of
stone or metal, and pulverized when
cool. Then of this mixture a pow-

der is made with silicate of soda, wa-

ter, glass solution GO degrees Baurae
and with this coat the metal is

glazed, being heated in a muffle or
other furnace until it has arrived at
the requisite fusion. This coating is
represented as adhering very firmly
to steel or iron, .New lone bun.

The Ames Millions.

The lato Frederick L Ames of
Massachusetts, of unnumbered piil-lion- s,

was a man of wido education
and culture. He was a great collect
or of paintings, orchids and-rar- e ob
jects of art. 'Ho was a director m
scores of railroad companies andtwaa
of tho governipg body of.IJaryard
cpllego, whose degree hp bold. Tho
beginning of tho Amca'railljpps may
bo traced back to one .blacksmith
who made better shovels and nicks
than any other blacksmith of his
timo. Thenceforward tho history of
tjio family runs through tho devel-

opment of their special calling from
ft singlo small shpp in a sinall tpwn
in southeastern Massachusetts tp an
ipduBtrial establishment as colo3ratr
ed in its way as ithe Kruppa'.at Es-

sen; the building of a railroad , sys-

tem binding iho Atlantic sborp to
the Pacific slope and Ihe ,highost
ranges of the highest unance.-iuoB-t- on

Transcript

Abentrn(nde4,rspf.
Vernon has soveral absentmipded

people. One fellow is so absont-minde- d

that while hewas lWrting
and smoking a cigar ho put the-dea-

pencil in his mouth and went, nfiead
writing with tho cigar .and did not

discover his mistake until Jbo.put.Uw

fire end of tho cjgar in his mouth,
thinking he was wing tbo lead

pencil. Another who a troubled this
day hurryipg with away was pno

ui n,pb"n which he wished to ex

press, and seeing that be could not

to the depot in lime laid owa

Uie package so that he wuldrunast- -

er and alter a nM m njvv-- -
surprised that be didirain, but was

not have the pacKage."-""-"-

in.

A Wlf lleatsr Jw TJU- -

before JheA .man was brought
courts the other day as a vagrant

said the
Vhat is your busing?"

n ni a gom beater," was
--

ynabashcreply. "XW,- -
i: inv vnu never 41 T

VmYa.J'Cf wo tho answer.

Se, Tour hpnor.-,explafn-
ed tbo

nriloner "but I Whip BUT wife

roldTsbeV'-Bobt- on Courier.

lor Ipformallen.
what is tbo en.rJ-DOw- L

Tommy-Pa- w.

Rmrinox..my on. U de--
' v"eu fron! two wordvuine

Mxi iiJAY,

(HUNTER AND GAME(FftOZEN.

3Tie Slpeotur nineoverj of nMivri jBnd a
Deer In a Illock at loo.

Jfames Smithers, an English resi-
dent of Haliburton, Out, while out
hunting with a party of visitors from
the old country recently, met with a
singular adventure, which also led
to as singular a discovery. A band
of inoobo, the first seen that far
south for many years, hud, been driv
en down by tho rcouw of tho expedi
Hon, and it wbb while in full chase
of lijeao that tho others swept on,
having Smithers to follow. Wish-
ing to overtake them as quickly as
possiblo, he took a short cut across
tho country and was astonished nllafc
onco to find himself sinking. Ho fell
about six feet, but owing to tho t.

of tho loose earth with him
sustained uo injury. Ho was amazed
to find the bottom of tho pit com-
posed of solid ice of a brackish tastq
and evidently of untold age.

Walking about tho pit Smithora
mado out an object protruding from
tho icy foundation, and with his
short hunting ax cutaway tbo sur-
rounding material until ho saw that
Ijhe, object was a human bond hold-
ing a Bpear. Further excavation re-
vealed ithe entire figure of a roan
clad iu fur garments and perfectly
preserved by his cold bed. Near at
hand wero also tho remains of a
deer, which tho hunter had doubt-
less lost his life in pursuing to this
troacherous spot Tho frozen man
was on Indian of noble build and
woro 'a. amulet about his aieck.
That ho died ,of , cold was, plainly, to
bo seou by bi3 expreson, which was
tho placid onp of persons who die
thus, Tho skin of his face und
hands was flrajyn an,d like .parch-mcn,- t,

but that prptected by hiflploth-in- g

was firm and natural, Q8 H doath
had come within ,tbo hour. When
found by his friends, Smithers was
trying to pointer tho corpso in orjlor
tq preservo it, but tho acon pf the
air had nlready begun, and tho body
Boon wasted away in rapid dissolu-
tion.

It is impossible to say how long ft
had lain buried in tho natural ico-hou-

perhaps beforo Henry Hjud-Bo- n

sailed tho bay to tho cast; per-
haps when Christianity was dawn-
ing on earth or tho pyramids in
course of costruction. Chicago Her-
ald.

Got Up In tbo World.

''You ought to havo moro prido,Jn
your business," eaid a lady to b.or
coachman, who could scarcely Jjo
taught to got his livery on in decent
fashion.

"Yis, mum' Bald Pat humbly,
'but I bad a brithor wanes who. kem

to tho counthry, an ho got so ldgh
abovo his bizness, mum, .that his
best frin's couldn't rccogiu'zej hum"

"Indeed, Pat-ran- d , what was his
bu&inefas?"

"He was a blahther, mum." New
Voik Hera)d

a

Grape Vines ,for,8ale.
I have pr iiioituifd several lljoufaiid

hikmI Hlrong two-yea- r old umpe vlnpf
fur Felting out, assorted vurille,
nlilp for culture in Orecon. 2H eta eucb.

2 (M) rnr d z t. E. Hofer, Sftlem. Or.,
JoyKNAholJIce. ow

Economize in Faptr.
Clean newnimierF, tied in bundles of

100, not cut, lor nule at this flllioo at
,flfn tenli a bundle A teavy Htraw
wrapping pt, lnrco elieptn, tvvocnts
a poupd. Next door to tbo poMofflce.

Mr. and Mrs. XT. O. XlcTtarOn
of filloam, N. T.

Husband and Wife

Both Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparllla

Catarrh, Kidney Complaint, ITeart
Failure, Liver Troubles.

"I think It my duty to voluntarily Veil

what Hood's eariapartlla has done for ray

self snd wife. Last spring ny w(f was In

yery bad way with kidney complaint felt

Miserable All the Time
and could hardly ger wound the home. Sho

began to take Hood's Barsapari'!? and la
one week the vrss Improving, when i be

but three bottles of Ifood's Barsv
piriuisi e was crt4o ttat dreadful dis-

ease. Ai for rue, I was Uoubled with Ca-

tarrh. Heart Failure and 14rer Complaint.
BtinW so inunsely that

I Could Npt Sleep
.. iht nr rrt snr reit throurh the dav.

V "."-- ; ." J li.r,,! .nU l.;t
2?XA i ioid'SarS uTt ,,TT i had

.x7Mrn nalaa lis isia UMbll itt tor
.miii nd noiiet la ray head lika sUZ7 faimxk birds all tluelliC at once. Bo yuu

sea I was hud up. Iauuexpeneiu'cdbcne-n- t
from Hood's BarsatMtrllU v(lbu

week after I heran Uklug It I have Ira.
Mored raj4dly and can now sleep betur
than I hare lot a Tear, ean tat o4 r.o
bloat U 1 wed to. Vi 9 rali

Hood's Sarsaparllla
for we think there li W inedlelna llva It."
HTjiHt CTand Mmr '-- IliciiAKWfrOjr,
tlUoam.a4Uuu County, . Y.

HOOD'S PlLtS are tlrvsuw, tare-fu- ll

pfl " tarU.u.

,..,- - TT0TrWOKrA4ka.tfV

IUU TiruvOJieji
ks an u wnB uii w

fit) T wbiia' diMrtJ t PnTStM
iMrutninn. XtU to, pwrtjiPILES

accoun- t-w?than a bank

w

Bold Ly IlasUtt A Vnnflljr.

--" ft T - if

(w

oraaiMB r,op9.

yjwvwtj&wv

BALD HEADS!!
What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,

harsh, brittle? Does tt split at tho ends? Has It a
iticicss appearance r uoes it ran out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If tlteso.aro.somc of
your symptomsba warned in time oryou will becomo bald.

SkookumRoot Hair Grow I
H wht you need. Its production U not an sorldeot. bat tbs result otsc!
rttstrru. Knowlfdce ol the
err Ibow to treat them.
is not a uje, oui aeugnuruij
the follicles, t ttopt failingheajj.

nr Ren tbs scalp oltsn.
ion una nr .SMAnin ax
and destroy "" Aalr.

It rour drunctst cannot stwplTTpn send direct to and w w
prepaid, oa recflptot rlce. pfwpr, Ujwr bottja ( XM.

ATenne, N. Y.

EYENINa JOURNAL,

a day delivered at
your. door.

THE KOOKUfl
TnADEMaXUZ 07 Hon tli Fifth

a. jfwv'mtmtvi

avywvvwA

T. J. KItE3$. J.E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, -- Bricl
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Chcmoketn Btreet, KOnXH

Geo. Fendrich, TleIt!CASH MARKET
Best meat and free dellTery.

Only 3 oents'136 Mate Street.

lie Didn't Want Ills Hair Cat.
"Willie," Bald tho mother of a Wash-

ington youngster, "you must go and get
your hair cut."

A look of Intense anguish swept oyer
his face, and he wailed: "Oh, motlorl
With the football season just commenc-
ing," so pathetically that sho reloptodi

Washington Star.

Yet He Oaro It the Shake.
Undo Allen had dropped into a cob-

bler's shop for repairs. As ho rose up
after putting on tho monded buoo'Iio
pulled the chair up with him.

"That lump of wax," said tho shoe-
maker, "seems to havo formed a strong
attachment for you."

"I don't rceiprocato," roplled Undo
Allen, "but I confess I'm a good deal
stuck on tho chair." Chicago Tribune.

.UUoUUvJUuU .UuoUujuuu ,UjOjujU

Hair Deatti
FJacllonable hair, whether upon the bands.

laco, arms or neca, wuuouv aiscoioruuuu
or Injury to the most dellcato skin. It
was for any year tbo secret 'ormuiaoi
Erasmus Wilson, acknowledeed by physl.
dan ns the highest authority and lha
inosi eminent una hair spe
ciausi mai ever uvea, uuriuit nts privuio
prnctlonolallfe-ttm- among the nobility

aristocracy or Kurope he prescribed
(his recipe, i'rloe, Jl by mill, soourely
lliacKeu. txirresponaepceconnaeniiai, diuvgents Tor America. Address

THc SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER I'O. I

IDent. Il.67outh Klith Avonue.New Yoric
foni,tnnnrfonnrn np' 000 fwwioonn

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTWh

Do jftw wear thera7 Wheo nt In need try P&:
Rest rt the world.

3.50 jBuaArtfuD-2.5-

HBPlOO

If ymiwint no 0RES3 6HQE, rnatJej IstSsUtstl
atyfes. doa't piy $6 to $8, try my (3, $30, t4.00 or

tiShoe. Theyntequl tocsittmmadttndlMkssd
trstr si wtll, I fy with to eeonomlw In your fhWi

is by purchasW W, L. Dougjti 8hoi. Nam mo

erics itamped on thj bettom, look for II wixn you suy

W.IpOIipiS.Jrcktn,,JAS. BlAW
KUAUB8H HltOB.

PROFESaiONAL AND UUBIKE88 CAMJB,

r. u. D'ABcr. oo, a, uimojiav.
4 JHNOHAM. Attorneys at U.W

D'AUOY and . li'Arcy Hullding. HI
swte street. Special atUntton given tpjhusl.
ness to the supreme and circuit
state. ? "
nlLMON KOItl), Attorney at taw, Balem,

Oregoa. Ufflce up stairs fa l'atton jflock

BiOOKll. Attorney atlawJalerd.Ore-- ,
gon. Ufflct oyer Hush's ban k

t j.BHAW.M.w.Jium; HIJAWAIIUNT
.1 Aitnmets at law. Offlre over Capital
National bank, Haletn, Oregon,

rOHN A. OAlliON, Attorney at law.roptos
I g and , Hush bank building, Halem,Or.

It f liOVitAat. W. H.HUI.UrX
rjONHAM 1IOLMEH, Attorneys at law.
13 uffloelnUusb block, between Btate and
ijurt, on Commercial street.

TOHN HAYNK. ATTtlKNBY.AT.i AW.
t) Cnllec.lon mad ai.d ppiiiiptly remitted.
Mnipby block, for HUte and CoutmercUl
trecu Halem, Oregon. ir.

and JUKilu.WCKNiyHTON-Arcblte- ct
rooms and ii"

Hreyman block. l,',tl
loaUK, Htnograpber and

iiest eiulpped typewriting ofMK. onSln Oregon. lusn's bank,
Haletn, Oregon.

Dil A. O AVH. tU P't OraduaU of New
York, gives spjclJattsutlou to thedls.

uui or women ana cuiur.u, "", "
lun. skin diseases and surgery.
Offlca at reilaeriee, los MUt. treU ConsulU.

1 Cmtlou iroro u 1 . iu.

S.irwour1;WhTrdeo;;
15, omtoerelat tlreeL .

.. rw uviipii luntut. w atale street
D - . w ':.' fc..- -. k.l .nl.l ..rsMrauiem, uretfon. riui"wj"" ij.i
tlou of evsrr description. , MUHM Vfrir
llooaa specially.

T P.l'IKlll, Arehlteet, bUus. relnesv.
lions and superloUudiuus tat alt

JaLea ol buildings. Offloe SW

street, up stairs.

AN.nMu t vktkiianh Hamnter Camp No.

b .? .Wffl ?tl...2r ?. rt
nr- -

T"r."w."v.r5iVT. vsiaiiv in vlted
riK.il v wiiiufl, wi"'m
to attend m M, a Mr.WHt CaPU

riiirlnM irtlUlK U(i. 1 A.O. U. W- -
h" mmuio lh.lr hll In tl Insurant
rulMlu.v.ry WJCt?fj?a?Jfi. M. W.
J, A. M&WOQJ),ReWd.

trrer

dlseasesot laenuranascajp icaio tnedlscot.,Bkookum"oonuina neither minerals nor out. It
ooollne? and rerrethln Tonta. lir umutailnft.
kair, curt demiajr and crovrt hair on tali
htslthr. and fret from irrltatlnt mpUon,briwCMteorspcinuttto ncl,vAi(CAIMftt

Utfnnrrvrd

"wr
ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

ss,
tot,

Kew Tork,

iuJ

I l A kilJ JJ

MUBPHY.
Fresb- -

Mi 'B- -

BALfcM.

Nfiw-s-

.Raper-s-

Fruits- -

1 1 .BENNETT SON.

HOWARD,

The House lHoy.er
451 Marlon Street.

lias the best facilities lor moving and rais-
ing houses. Leave orders, 'at bray Jtrps.hDr
Address Halam. Oregon.

From Termintil or Iplerior 'I'oinls the

;Uhellcf,(o take

To all Points East and So,
It Is the dining car route, It runs tbrous h

vestibule trains, 'every 'day In thtfyear.io

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Oompased of dining1 cars Unsurpassed,

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,.
,l)estthat can be oonstntcUdand in.vrhtch
aocommodatUns are both Iree and

for holders of first and seoond-ola-

tlokets,and '

ELEQAliiT PAY COAQI?P8

Acontlnuots Una eonnojUnn with nil
lines, onordlpg direct idCI oulnterfup(ed
serv Ice.

Pullman sit rn nmtioiucnu bese
curod in ad vi ti( o QhU any agent' of
trie roaa.

Through tlokets to and from all points
In America, Knglund and Kurope finn be
purohasod ut any ticket ntllre o( this aim.
pauy.

Kull luforumtlqn concertiliiE rates, time
of tralni.routuw and otherdetalls furnlslled
on amplication o anv, nrtmt or

A. D. dHARLTON,
Assistant General I'osaencer Agent. Mo,
m First street, cor. Wan iJngfonj Port-
land, Oregon "

Bhaw & Dowmino, Agens.

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVjER,

OMAHA, KANSAS. CIT-Y- ,

CHICAGO, --ST, L0JUI5

Ann all
EASTERN 'MIES

DAYS toJ' CHICAGO

BgBthftttkff.
Hours m" i0Jtt. "' Kw

Through Pullman and TourUt Sle'penjte
neciining tMir uai vmm6 v.,

r or rates and general InfonnaUon " on
or address,

' rMWasliIngVanllu.CorAl
Wikti.awp. lti,nn

MONEY TO LOAN

Onrrvdrel ,Kl. In araounU and
Uwsiosalu NodtUy in conslderlog loas.

FEAR & FORD,

Itoom XL llosh, Hfto block. W

Masolaetur tundard l'reased KrUk,
Molded Brick In all l"at terns for fronts

and supply tha brlek lortbe New Halsm City
Hall and nearly all the flue bulidlags erteiaft

Yards near I'enlUntlary. BsUro. Or M-d-

THEPACIFIC

DETEOTVB AND COLLECTING BUREAU

BAL.I6.M. - - ;Kpn
l'fjvatw9rtt,sjty.

Electric Lights
On Meter Sif)tevi,,

TO CON8.UMEBS .!

T.heBnlrm iIaht and, Power rompnny at
Ktctt. ijxpensn liaye equipped their Elf etna
I.lglit p'.not with tbo nnwt niodtrn apjwrfttoa
aDdmnlmwhhlo tp oflor tho publlotJf r
light thuo arty sytcnt ond at n ratt1 lower
liiau any rny ua tbe coast.

Arc aul Imaudtst'cnt light'
lug. Mcclric Motors for H

purposes whexo power Is re
quired.

llel ienros can be iwtrqd for as many lights
aa dORlred aiitl tbo'conHiiraers my for only
suoh llsbta tis nro used. This belus rectsloied.
by an Klectn Mooter. OQlco

179 Commercial St.

ftV f

HUNT, thi NwlhSa'bBslikr,
8y lie hns not sold ont tint
Himjly moved' his tlmp to the
old stand at Liberty street
btldg.

Itavld UcKillop,

Steal Wood Saw
Iavo' orders ntTPaiem Ira'

provement Co., 03 Btate street.

TheLondon

futSIMMe
719

Market stpejt
San Francisco, Gal.

IS A UKDIf'AIi AND HUBOIOAU IHrTTI.
TUTK, located permanently at 710 Market
Ht reel, Ban Kranclsoo, Cal., for tho cure of all
dlneates, aflllctlcns and deformities. A staff
ofptiyslclansaMd surgeons! having dlwloma
and the rudorstment of tho best colleges of
America and Kurope, skilled kpcolu tsti who
have had long oapor.enca In treating special
and ohronlo dloeusrs, are In ennttiiiit attend,
anro. A phsrmncy Is at)aohod and. alt pre-
scriptions nildd Iree pf charge,

Ifl.QO'TrlHl notiU
r.0 FhII nrao

Hwflerers from Asthma, llbrnmalism,
Catarrh. Dyspeosli, mwatlon,

BoioruU.liplloiisy, Kemftlo WrMB'.t-neer- ,

ltert fltae, lionchltls, Kruptlous; fat
Itbeum. lUiltlnest. Tapeworm, We.fnes, joy
sexual l)lwso, tt Manhood, Miliaria, Utl-nir- y

Troubles, l'lle, lliwet Troubles, staoald
ronmlt at once. Uw rharKca, wlthla tb
reach ol all, combined with lbs best medical
and surgical kklll.

Young, Middle Aged andOJu.Mea

Who my tin aiinnrln from YOtlTHfttf,
KOl.I.llC or Ihe esecwe rprMUUfd IIM.
houla consult at once, ueii-r- e is is nw wr.

these veteran nraqtlttouers wh have coequal
fn th United Vutetyat they can and will re-
store to yon perfect hjeallii when &U other
;iave failed.

Broken Dob wjitups
are rejuvenated and manly vigor mfored by
their new and wouderful method or treat;
ment. Nn loluiloiis drugs used. Worn out
ouslness men, call fot advloe, especially II vo
are sunrlng from Nervons leblllty or tainnc
power, of dlsease.of h Kya, fay,Ihroat".
Lungs, Heart" falpmacb, pkln, Klduiya, or
lllodder.

Blood Diseases
Cured In tha shortest time by Yf-Ub- le

remedlis.

ARE Y0U"aWSF
ibuieLhroiilo rroublt: which, Ilka a .ranker
worm lu the budding flower, Is rapjdly d.
stroy Ins jour very v fals.

LADXXB
Who suffer from Nervous J'rostralton, !

Utwntss, tlrspondency. Iudlestloa,Oos
diseises ptcuKar lr their sex, coeiuK tb4
$1.00 TRIAL 60TTLE

$5,00 FULL COURSE

TIB LONDON MWHL td
SURGICAL INSTITUTE

San FrMWMi,Ca
USw.dAW '

mm pacifk MimiD co

E.W.HADLT3Y, mm

Leaves fan Ifiwelwo. NoT.s Mth uad Mid,

Korlrelght aud MUegr tUi r
ageatorvarofUlsqj;.

OiJ

r.--


